Trends in maternal mortality in Saudi Arabia.
To identify trends and factors related to maternal death, and areas that need improvement. A prospective national survey, a multistage sample of the hospitals of Saudi Arabia. The setting was a maternal mortality survey committee in Riyadh with field/area coordinators in different areas of the Kingdom. The subjects were women who died or who were dead on arrival in hospital during pregnancy or within 6 weeks of the end of pregnancy. All the data were coded and analyzed. EPINFO software was used to calculate the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) and the relative risk for the necessary variables. The MMR was 18 per 100,000 births (155/880 248). Mortality was higher in older multiparous women of low income and no education. Hemorrhage, both antepartum and postpartum, was the leading cause of maternal death, together with rupture of the uterus and abortive bleeding, constituting 43% of direct and 29% of total maternal deaths. Substandard care was identified in 73% of direct maternal deaths. The MMR in Saudi Arabia compares favorably with that of developed countries and the oil-producing Gulf states. Improving the number of booked patients, especially older grand multiparas, increasing the availability of banked blood and adopting a positive approach towards life-saving surgery are likely to reduce maternal deaths.